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E. V. Christmas, R, B. A., tho writ
known artist, who was taken so sor
iotisly ill at a few weeks ago,
has so far recovered as to lie able
lie about again, lie Is now at the
Maul Hotel, Wailuku. Mr. Christ mn
will probably make an exhibit of some
of his canvases soon, anions whic
will lie the "Christ of the Andes" paint
inn, which took a medal st the Sa
Francisco exposition.

Charles Savage, who left the em
ploy of the H. C. & S. Company on
the first of the month to take up con
tracting work for himself, expects t
move his family from Tuuneno t
Wailuku next week. He will live I

a new house recently completed i

the Wells Park addition.
Dr. J. II. Raymond expects to leav

for the coast liy Ihe Matsonia on th
31st to ;attnd tin democratic fia,j
tional conventin which meets in St
Louis on June 11. He had Intended
to leave lapt week, hut was delay
ed in Honolulu on account of business
matters.

Mrs, jScott and sister, Mrs. Van
Dyke, of Kansas City, and Mrs. L,
I'riy, of Tacoma, tourists in the Is
lands, are expected to arrive this
evening from a visit to the volcano,
and will be guests for a week of A. J
do Souza, while seeing the sights of
Maui.

Mrs. J. L. Osmer, wife of the chief
sanitary inspector, who has been ser
iously ill in Malulani hospital for sev
eral weeks, is now improving, and it is
hoped will be able to leave the hospi
tal before long. She sustained a se-
vere operation about two weeks ago

Richard Lillico, of the Merchandise
Department. Kahului, left for Hawaii
on ednesday night, where he is call
ed by tho tragic death of his brother,
who was killed in an automobile ac
cident in Kau, last Sunday night.

Mrs. T. B. Linton and son Jack, ar
rived by the Claudine on Tuesday
from Honolulu to join Mr. Linton,
who has taken up his residence in
Wailuku, being associated with the
Maui Drygoods & Grocery Company.

C. D. Durchenal, who was connected
with the Maui Agricultural Company
home nme ago on some special techni

uuu wno icii Maui some
months ago, returned by last Satur
day's Claudine.

i. Howard Hitchcock, the noted
scnie artist, whose paintings of Maui
scenery include some of his best
works, is back again with a view of
doing some further work among the

piaees or the island.
A. M. Drown, of Honolulu, who was

operated on for appendicitus at the
I'aia hospital several weeks ago, re- -

uiimni to Honolulu this week accom
panied oy his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth of
Wailuku, returned from Honolulu lastwuuraay, where Mr. Wradsworth hat.
neen serving on the federal court Jury.
He was excused until further notice.

H. It. Weller, of the Weller & Vas- -

loiiccuos Amusement Enterprises, was
an arrival in Honolulu from a trip tothe coast, by the Wilhelmina, on Tues--
uuy.

Y. ITchida, the well known Marketstreet auto and sewing machine man,
returned home last Saturday from a
jumiucmh inp to Honolulu.

M. J. Mourn, who has been serving
on the Federal court jury in Honolulu,
returned home last Saturday. He will
probably be excused for the balance
of the term.

Attorney Enos Vincent is in Hono-
lulu this week on business connected
with the supreme court. He Is expect-
ed homo on Saturday.

Mrs. C. D. Lufkin returned from
Honolulu last Saturday where shehad been visiting friends for a week.

John Kassoth, manager of the
Plantation, returned this weekfrom a short trip from Honolulu.

Supervising principal Wm. McClus-k- y

was in Hana district this weeklooking into school matters.

May

Personal Mention

Sue On Howell's
Bond In Reinhardt Case

If supervisor Drummond has hisway, action will be taken in the courts
before long to recover the sum of
$2,000, the amount of the damages
awarded by the circuit court in theCharles Reinhardt case, from FormerEngineer Hugh Howell and his bonds-men. Under the ordinance by whichHowell held his appointment, it is nowheld (hut sole auihority in matters ofroad maintenance, was in his handsat the time of the Reinhardt accidentAlso that he had knowledge of thecondition of the road immediately fol-lowing the storm which caused thewashout.

This opinion is the one held byCounty Attorney Revins in answer tothe boards request. As a first step
towards prosecuting this claim againstHowell, the board decided that theReinhardt case should be carriedcoidingly Attorney Revins was in-
structed to perfect an appeal in that

both DRIVERS DISMISSED
Antone Souza Vares and ChungKee were the center of interest in thepolice court all yesterday, and at theend both men were dismissed, eachpaying his own costs. Vares was ar-

rested for heedless driving, in thathehad ctollided with an automobileof Chong Kee's which had stopped
(suddenly on the Ruunene road. Thenthe C hinese was arrested at the in-
stance of Vares on a like charge. The'amape is said to have been slight
and no one was hurt.
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Pertinent Paragraphs
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Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Atherton return
ed home to Honolulu last Saturday
evening after visiting on Maul for
several days as guests at the I'enhal
low home in Wailuku. During an In
spection tour of the plantation with
Manager Tenhallow, Mr. Atherton was
pitched through the windshield of the
automobile when the car struck an
obstruction hidden by the high grass
He sustained a Blight cut on his fore-
head and a more serious one on his
wrist. Mr. Penhallow also suffered a
sprained wrist and a number of cuts
from flying glass.

Some uneasiness is being expressed
among the growers of the
Haiku district over the persistently
rainy weather of the past few wees
wnicn nave put ttie roads in very
una condition, l lie heavy canning
season open.-- within a few weeks, and
should the wet weather continue the
heavy losses will lie inevitable from
inability to haul fruit promptly.

The Kahului Railroad Company to
day announced another advance in the
price of nor'west lumber of 75 cents
per thousand. This Is the second
jump upward since April, an advance
of 25 cents having been made on the
first of the month. The outlook for
much higher prices is said to bo ex
cellent.

In celebration of the anniversary of
the dedication of St. Joseph's Church.
Makawao, a fair and free luau have
been arranged for next Sunday, to fol
low the services. Father Athanslus
and his congregation expects to pro-
vide a most pleasant entertainment
tor their friends who may visit them
at that time.

The power schooner Lanai, which
went aground two weeks ago on Molo- -

Kal, and was reported to be a total
wreck, was towed to Honolulu last
Saturday with no other damage than
a small hole in her hull made by her
own ancnor. The boat was salved bv
the power boat Ida May.

At home cards have issued bv the
teachers of the Maui Central High
School, for tomorrow evening, at theHigh School Cottage. The hostesses
o fthe evening will be: Misses Couch,
Pearson, McCarthy, Cooper, Boyd, and
Wilson.

The schooner Churchill, with about
one million feet of Nor'west lumber
for the Kahului Railroad Company,
arrived at Kahului on Tuesday fromPort Angeles, Washington, and is now
discharging rapidly.

The board of license commisslonm--
will hold a meeting at 9 o'clock nextMonday morning at which time appli-
cations for liquor licenses and renew-
als for the coming fiscal venr win t.Q
received.

On account of removal nf mcM
orders of discharge have been issued
irom iational Guard headquarters to
Private Charles A. Poirne nnrt n.i,mi
George H. Kaihe, both of Company A,
3rd Regiment.

Privates Henry Kaleiwn. Sgm.mi
Makaena, and Charles Df..m,i k.
of Company A, have been discharged
tor the good of the service.

Next Monday is the biRt it m,
taxes may be paid without penalty.

Brother Of Maui Man
Killed In Auto Accident

George. P. Lilli
Onomea Sugar Company, Hawaii, andbrother of Richard Lillico, of the Ka-
hului Railroad Company, Kahului, wasinstantly killed on Sunday eveninglast in an automobile accident at Pa-hal-

Kau. In comnanv with rinvin
Marnie, an emnlove nf tho ni.JO o,....- ' k.llfll,

.ulla,iy, me uniortunate man hadbeen taking a drive (hi
district, when th machine mn imone of the numerous nashnuts on the.vmu, ami ocnurnJ. Roth occupantswere pinned under the car, and Lillicowas dead when removed m0: .
badly hurt but may recover.

Alexander House

Settlement

A group of 20 men met Inst u-,,-

esday evening at the
nder the leadershin of . a' it t

for the purpose of forming if club forathletics and recreation. HerbertYoung was apoinled secretarv. andwo captains were chosen.' These men
men will meet Wednesday night for
.uihiiieiiics and competitive games
ncluding base ball. lmsKot i.oii .,..n'.!

ball and bowling and pool. They wiil
also have the use of the frvmm.;,,,,.
on Sunday afternoons.

Ihe Girl's Club is practicing baskethall several times a week in nr..,,.
for the games to be played with thePalama Settlement early in JuneThey are arranging a basket ball gameto be. played in the gymnasium on.Saturday evening of next week May
19th, which will be followed by

This week, on Scout Night at the
gymnasium, C. D. Lufkin gave a talk

iwo troops of scouts on "Saving
Money." There were .t i,ii,0imi
boys present.

SHOPPING COMMISSIONS
A personal ncoaintnnce with o.,

Francisco's excellent shoos. etinl,i.u
me to promptly execute your com-
missions with discrimination.

ah orders must be accompanied by
Postal Money Order payable to

Mrs UAKOLINR HOWLAND DOW
Rurlingaine. Cnlif

May 12, 19, 26.
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Entered of Record

DEEDS
F M CORRF.A & WF to F O Correa;

A of Kul 420 Ola, Wailuku,
Maui, Apr 29, 1916. $3240.

HERMAN SCHOLTZ & WF to Keahua
Ranch Co. pes land, Kula, Maui,
May 3, 1916. $750.

KALEIOPU (k) to Dick K Diamond
Int in land, Kaanapall, Maui, Jan 3,
1 !)!;. ?.';.

DAVID P KAUAKAIII & WF ct als
to Dick K Diamond Tr pes land Ku
la etc., Maui, Dec r.0, 1915. $20.

UEKTIIA SELLANDEIl & HSR to
Kathrine Sommerfeld; Int in Gr
6470, Kuiaha, Makawao, Maui, Jan
13, 1916. $1.

HELEN GROSS & HSn to Rosa K
Sylva; R P 3350, Kul 5004, rents
etc, Kipahulu Maui, July 7, 1915
$125.

KA1MI K MAHIAI to Moses Kauhima
hu, int. in R P 6S63 Kul 2414 and
bldgs, lao, Wailuku, Maui, April 29
1916. $100.

MORTGAGES
FUNG SU to First National Rank of

Paia 2 pes land in hul land Paia
Ilamakunpoko, Maul, Jan 29, 1916

400.
CHATTEL MORTGAGE

KWONG SUN LOY (firm) to First Na
tional Rank of Faia, bldgs, fixtures
and truck, Taia, Haninkuanoko,

Maui, AprlT, 1916. $500.
AGREEMENTS

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO LTD to
S oshitake to sell for $575, auto
mobile, Maui, April 17, 1916.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
May 5 Joe Castro, 21; Mary Andrade,

Id; both of Paia. Ceremony by
Rev. Fr. Francis.

May 6 Geo. II. Cuinnilngs, 39; Cath
erine E. Cockett, 55. Ceremony by
Kcv. L. B. Kaumeheiwa.

Noverto Ladera, 20, Filipino: Lilv
Kaihe, 19, Hawaiian; both of Wai-hee- .

Ceremony by Rev. Fr. Justin
May 8 Denpel Sonoda, 30; Tama Sa- -

sahara, 38, both of Puunene. Cer-
emony by Rev. Toda.

John Gostushu, 55; Poraskovey Mor- -

motsz, 43, both Russians, both of
wauiiKu. Ceremony by Rev. Fr.
Justin.

May 9 H. Hamamoto. 25: Yasn Nn- -

kamiira, 21; both of Kula. Ceremo-
ny by Rev. Toda.

OFFICERS OF NEW GRAND
HOTEL COMPANY NAMED

The stockholders of the new Grand
Hotel Company met last Monday night
ind formally organized. Following are
lie otlicers and directors chosen J.
larcia, president; II. Streuheck. vice- -

president; V. C. Schoenberg, secret-
ary and treasurer; directors J. II.
Raymond, G. A. Hansen, J. M. Amb- -

ose, and Enos Vincent. Annlication
has been filed for a charter, which
win probably be secured this week.

1 lie new company, which ns nrevi- -

ously stated expects to build a large
and hotjel on tho T. R.
Lyons property at the corner of Main
and Church streets, Wailuku. is canit- -

lized at $25,000, four-fifth- s of which
has been already subscribed. Plans
have been prepared by a Honolulu
architect, and work of construction is
expected to start before the first of
July. It is the expectation of the
company to have the hotel ready for
guests before the first of the year. A.

(lehouza is to bo manager.

No. 8101.

j Those Who Travel
n r

ARRIVED
By str. Claudine, May 9. J. Fassoth,

A. P. Hoerfer, Doctor Ochlal, Miss
Esther Kalalillil, T. Church, Jack Lin-
ton, Mrs. T. B. Linton, Mrs. R. Gomez.

By Btr. Claudine, May 6. Dr.
Straub, Chuck I. Miligan, C. D.
Burchenal, A. Sheppard, Fook Tong,
Mrs. Lufkin, G. H. Trulock, M. J.
Maura, Y. ITchida, F. Masaki, V. Wal-
ler, S. Oyama.

DEPARTED
By str. Mauna Kea, May 5. H. A.

Leland, C. Watson, Ting, M. Ta-nak-

Charles Sang, S. Pupuhl, H.
Father Engelbert, Brother

Per l.-- str. Claudine, May 6. C.
C. Clark, C. E. A. M. Brown,
Mrs. A. M. Brown, Ah Ching, Chuck
Hoy, Kunui, C. L. Hall, T. Hayama,
F. Apnna, Dr. Straub, F. C. Atherton,
Mrs. F. C. Atherton. J. L. Mulligan.

Per I.-- str. Miknhnla, Molokai and
Lanai, May 7. Mrs. E. E. Piltz and
child. Miss I. Namami, Mrs. K. Lono
and child, Mrs. H. Waibond, Miss A.
Meyer.

By str. Mauna Kea, May 8. P.
Schoid and wife, Mrs. James T. Taylor,
Miss M. Ayres, Mrs. Claymore, Rev. H.
P. .Tudd, H. Schultze, wife and child:
E. Vincent, A. J. Souza, A. Sellner,
E. D. Painter, Mrs. A. S. Gilmore, C.
R. Frazier and wife, T. Souza, M.
Nashiwa.

THE MAILS

Mails are due to arrive in Honolulu:
From San Francisco Per Hilonian.

May 15; Manoa, May 16; Chiyo Marti,
May 19.

From Yokohama Per Tenyo Marti,
May 23.

17.
From Vancouver Per Niagara, May

From Ausfral'a For S'erra, May
23; Makura, May 26.

due to leave Honolulu as
follows:

For San Francisco Per Wilhelmina,
May 17; Manoa, Sierra, Tenyo Maru,
May 23.

For Yokohama Per Chiyo Maru,
May 19; Cina, May 26.

26.

are

For Vancouver Per Makura, May

For Australia Per Niagara, Mayl7;
Sonoma, May 29.

Molokai Is Out After
Duvauchelle's Scalp

Molokai is on the war-pai- again,
and this time she is after District
Overseer Ed. K. Duvauchelle's scalp.
Duvauchelle arrived in Wailuku this
morning in response to a wireless
summons from the of supervis-
ors to defend himself against a mass
of petitions, protests, kicks, and
knocks, from various and divers of
his fellow islanders. Supervisor ITahi- -

nui, of Molokai, is said to be opposed
to Duvauchelle also, and it is predicr- -

ed that he will have to go the way Rex
Ilitchcock, his predecessor did less
than a year ago. The tenor of the
complaints against Duvauchelle lead
o the belief that he is far from being

a diplomat, and that his methods are
little too high-hande- for liberty- -

oving citizens of the green Island.
The investigation will probably come
up tomorrow.

Report of the Condition of
THE LAHAINA NATIONAL BANK

At Lahaina, in tho Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business.
May 1, 1916.

Resources.
Loans and discounts (except shown on b) $ 98,011.25

j uuu loans
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $147.00..!!!!!!
V. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) . 6 250 00

Total U. S. bonds
Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to secure postal

savings deposits 1,000 00
Bonds and securities pledged as collateral for State, or

other deposits (postal excluded) or bills payable... 15,910 00
Securities other than V. S. bonds (not including stocks)

owned unpledged 15,275.86
Total bonds, securities, etc

Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking house, bank Viie
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in other

reserve cities
Net amount duo from banks and bankers (other tlian

included in 10 or 11)
Outside checks and other cash
Fractional currency, nickels, and cents
Coin and certificates
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.

S. Treasurer

Total
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in
surplus funu ..!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Undivided profits !!!!!!" $2,178.77
Reserved for
T tie a 111 rrAnt , 4.-- . , . .

277.77

2,178.77
. u..w,u vAtn-uBi-- luiercsi, ana taxes paid 1 552Circulating notes outstanding

Individual deposits subject to check '.'.'.7.7
Certificates deposit due in less than 30 day's'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
Postal savings deposits
Slate, county, or other municipal deposits securedby item 4c "Resources"

To,aI demand deposits. Items 32, 33, '34, 35, 36,
01, 00, twiu .13

Cert ifieates of deposit !!.'."!.'!!!!.'.'.'!.'!!!.'
Total time deposits. Items 40,' 41," and 42!

Total
Territory of Hawaii, Countv of Maul

Hoy,

Jong

Laboninus.

Ferguson,

Mails

board

those

items 142.90
93 64

89

of

of

of

161,128.64

7,406.07

98,011.25
147.00

6,250.00

32,185.86
1,400.00
4,500.00

277.77

42,24607

236.54
25,843.60

312.50

$211,410.59

$ 25,000.00
11,000.00

625.88
6,250.00

146.362.11
3,587.65

841.70

10,337.18

7,406.07

$211,410.59

(1' C' V' LU1,!K'N' Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swearthe statement is true to tho best or my knowledge belief
Correct-Att- est:

C "' LUFKIN' CaB'".
W. L. DECOTO, )
R. A. WADSWORTH, ( Directors.J. GARCIA, )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of May. 1916.
J. N. K. KEOLA,

Notary Public.

No. 8207.
Report of the Condition of

THE BALDWIN NATIONAL BANK OF KAHULUI

At Kahului, in the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business, on
May 1, 1916.

Resource.
Loans and discounts (except those shown on b) . . . .

Total loans
Overdrafts, secured, $1,506.03; unsecured, $435.04...
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)
Premium on U. S. bonds

Total U. S. bonds
Bond and securities pledged as collateral for State, or

other deposits (postal excluded) or bills payable 43,556.86
Securities other than U. S. bond (not including stocks)

owned unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc

Furniture and fixtures
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in other

reserve cities
Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than

included in 10 or 11)
Outside checks and other cash items
Fractional currency, nickels, and cents
Coin and certificates
Redemption fund with IT. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer

Total
Liabilities

Capital stork paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Reserved for
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid
Circulating notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposits due In lcss than 30 days
Cashier's checks outstanding
State.county, or other municipal deposits secured by

item 4c of "Resources
Total demand deposits, Items32,33,34, 35, 36, 37,

25,000.00
C93.55

2,631.20

9,061.24
4,273.09

38, and 39 438,327.80
Certificates of deposit

Total of time deposits, Rems 40, 41, and 42. . . . 6,930.00

Total

14,800.80

571,941.94

4,788.15

4,381.56

Territory of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
I, D. C. LINDSAY, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above is true to tho best of my knowledge and belief.
D. C. LINDSAY, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
F. F. BALDWIN, )

W. S. t Directors. '""' ' '

WM. WALSH, )
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 9th day or May, 1916. : "

E. R. BEVINS,
Notary Public.

Second Judicial District, Territory of Hawaii.

No. 10451.
Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PAIA '

At Paia, in the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business
May 1, 1916.

Resources.
Loans and (except shown on b) 61,117.01

Total loans
Overdrafts, none; unsecured, $540.17
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation, (par value) 10,000.00

Total U. S. bonds
Bonds and as for State, or

other (postal excluded) or bills payable
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not Including stocks)

owned unpledged 8,946.00
Total bonds, securities, etc

Value of house (if unencumbered) 3,500.00
Equity in house 3,500.00

and fixtures
Net amount due from approved agents In other

reserve cities 2,254.65
Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than

included in 10 or 11) 14,441.46
Outside checks and other cash items 177.25

currency, nickels and cents 28.63 205,88
Coin and certificates 8,606.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.

S. Treasurer 500.00

Total
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits $1,770.71

for 1,770.71
Less current expenses, and taxes paid 1,248.13
Circulating notes outstanding
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by

item 4c of "Resources"
Total demand deposits, Items 32, 33, 34, 35, 36,

37, 38, and 39
Certificates of deposit

Total of time deposits, Items 40, 41, and 42 1,200.00

Total
I, C. D. Cashier of the bank, do

that the above is true to the best of my and
C. D.

Attest:
D. H. CASE,

I ' 'R. A.
J. )

and to before me this 11th day of May,
"

J. N. K.
Public.

Second of

JUNK MAN FINED $50
AND TO

a Kahului junk dealer,
was fined $50 and costs, and

to 10 days in jail on in
the court of
stolen The was
tried last He has
his case, and was on bail of
$75. Akatsuka bought a lot of brass
as junk had been stolen from
the Hawaiian & Sugar

by a number of boys. Three
of the boys, Ah Hoy, and

all under 15 of age,
were after a severe lecture.

WILL

WEEK

The Humane Society of Hawaii has
to set Sunday

and 19, 20, and 21, for
special On Sunday,
21, the pastors are
to hold special Humane On
the all of next week is
known as Humane week, and In many
cities and

of the of the
societies will be given, Bimilar to that
of baby week.

173.04

25,593.55

45,590.39

11,837.49 11,837.49

2,804.24

$

46,895.99

25,000.00
401,292.23

660.00

571,941.94

statement

NICOLL,

discounts those $

$ 61,117.01
540.17

securities pledged collateral
deposits

13,946.00
banking
banking

Furniture
reserve

Fractional

Reserved
interest,

77,877.09

)

apart

25,000.00

522.58

11.50
72,558.33

220.40

LUFKIN, solemnly swear
statement belief.

LUFKIN, Cashier.
Correct

WADSWORTH, Directors.
GARCIA,

Subscribed sworn 1916.
KEOLA,

Notary
Judicial Territory Hawaii.

SENTENCED JAIL
Akatsuka,

conviction
magistrate's receiving

property. Japanese
Monday. appealed

released

which
Commercial

Company
Takauchl,

Toniolcio, years
released

CELEBRATE
HUMANE

decided Saturday,
Monday. May

celebration. May
Honolulu expected

services.
mainland

elaborate exhibits, demon-
strations work Humane

$9,061.24

$394,257.94

2,033.53

$394,257.94
1,941.07

3,453.26

70,413.20

1,250.00

50,000.00

31,994.01

G.930.00

secured,

10,000.00

5,000.00

1,000.00

2,254.65

$116,111.17

1,500.00

10,000.00

5,098.36

1,200.00

$116,111.17
above-name- d

knowledge

District,

sentenc-
ed

CHURCH ENTERTAINMENT

Playing to a packed house, with the
S. O. S. sign out early in the evening,
the St. Anthony's Church building
committee made a great hit with its
entertainment at the Wailuku Orphe-um- ,

on Wednesday night. An exceed-
ingly dainty and clever feature was
the song and the dance by the Misses
Oriet and Naomi Robinson, in a song
and dance number. They were billed
as "Lettl and Lilli", and produced
something of a sensation among their
friends.

The Maul National Guard in Mexico,
had a rather strenuous and humorous
time, according to the portrayal of the
detachment which sat around a camp
fire and told of their troubles, cracked
joks, and sang songs, and succeeded
in, making a big lot of fun for tho
crowded audience. The soldiers were

A. Enos, John Garcia, A. Dos Reis,
W. A. and E. Bal, Harvey Cornwell,
and J. Kunewa.

The success of the entertainment
has encouraged the committee to
further effort, and it is possible that
the performance will be repeated in
Kahului, and Paia in the near future.


